
Overview:
Corning Children’s Center aspires to Corning Children’s Center aspires to 
set the standard in early childhood 
care and education. We are seeking 
a new Executive Director to help us 
build on our success and carry our 
vision to a new generation.

Corning Children’s Center has been Corning Children’s Center has been 
inspiring children, staff, families and 
the community since 1980.  We 
provide nurturing care and education 
for approximately 160 children from 
birth until they leave for Kindergarten 
in a beautiful LEED certified building.  
We are proud to have been We are proud to have been 
accredited by the Middle States 
Association of Colleges and Schools 
since 2005 and by NAEYC before that. 
Corning Children’s Center is located 
in beautiful upstate New York.  We 
are open to the public and are 
honored to have the support of our honored to have the support of our 
corporate partner, Corning 
Incorporated.
   
The successful candidate for this 
position will need to have practiced 
leadership skills; demonstrated 
success at developing and sustaining 
partnerships with individual and 
corporate funders; a compelling 
vision for the program as we move 
forward; experience in the non-profit forward; experience in the non-profit 
sector; and a passion for working with 
children, families and staff.

Minimum Education:
Bachelor’s degree or relevant 
experience required.

Minimum Experience:  
• Five years of experience
   supervising staff in a
   non-profit setting
• Demonstrated experience in staff
   selection and evaluation, fund
   development, organizational and   development, organizational and
   financial management
• Experience working collaboratively
   with a committed Board of
   Directors in defining and executing 
   mission and vision, creating and
   implementing a strategic plan with
   measurable outcomes, addressing   measurable outcomes, addressing
   programmatic needs and
   educating the Board concerning
   challenges ahead

Characteristics:
• Proven ability to serve as a role
   model and leader
•• Experienced and successful
   problem solver
• Excellent interpersonal skills
   required, including written and
   verbal communication 
• Ability to work in a team
   environment
•• Commitment to collaboration

Successful candidates will be 
able to demonstrate:
• Ability to collaboratively lead,
   inspire, develop and engage
   skilled staff members within a
   culture of mutual respect and
   commitment to the mission and   commitment to the mission and
   vision
• Successful relationship building skills
   and demonstrated ability to
   collaborate effectively with
   Development Director, external
   partners, donors and Board
   members to create stable and   members to create stable and
   increasing financial assets

• Experience with fund
   development, including skills in
   fundraising, donor development,
   grant research and writing,
   reporting, as well as funder
   relations with corporate,
   foundation, business and donor   foundation, business and donor
   constituents
• Though not required, previous
   experience in either child
   development or early childhood
   education is a plus

Compensation and benefits are Compensation and benefits are 
competitive and commensurate 
with experience. If you feel that you 
meet the above criteria please send 
us your resume!

www.corningchildrenscenter.com


